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LOBBTTO COUVENT, NU61B1 
FALL». BAH OF LONDON mCAHADl.moit excellent work of thli kind. Mine» 

Mery Meeener, Ruby end Gertie Hawkiue, 
Kate Bradley, Sadie Klttel, Agnes Ban
yan, Sarah Fremaine and Clara Wallace 
were the young ladies whose work was 
most admired; alio some nieces of ham
mered brass by Misses May Flynn, M. 
Mittlson and L. Muldoon.

which closed this remarkable commence
ment of Loretto Academy. Hie Grace 
remarked that he had never before wit
nessed such a display of all that can ren
der young ladies attractive. Talent, 
grace, simplicity, modesty in gsrb and 
mien, extraoidinary virtue and perfect 
harmony between pupils aud teachers, are 
certainly all that we can desire for our 
girls.

■BADQFABTBBB
-----FOR-----

ACADEMY Or TME SACKED HEART .
CONDUCT 1C 1> BY THB LAOIKH OF TKJ

“*?§IISl FINE COFFEE
vlgorallus exercise. System of ednoatloi ___________
thorough and praotlcal. tCducatloual ad 
taxes uusurpaseed.

French is taught, free of charge, not 
In class, hut practically by ouuvureathm.

The Library coulai ns choice aud slander, 
works Literary reunions are held monthly 
Vocal aud Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Soirees take rise 
weekly, elevating taste, testing lmprovemeu 
aud eusurtn self-possession. Strict alien 
lion Is paid to promote physical and Intel 
leolual devei; eiuenl, habita of nealneee an. 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tkaue to so tithe difficulty of the time* 
without Impairing the «elect character of th 
Institution.

For further particular! apply to the Super 
Prfest of the Dtoceee.

llsyiTAL SuBscniein 
ClHTÀL l’un Uf...
Hiaaavi Fund..........

-11,000,000 
800,000 

. 60,000
Decidedly these monks and nuns have 

exquisite taste, And this is true not only 
of monks and nuns of the middle ages, 
who while civilizing the Barbarians oi 
Europe, and changing the face of the
countiy, always knew bow to select the After having feasted their eyes on all 
most bewitching nooksand the most com- this wonderful array of beauties, wrought _
mandtug heights for their gorgeous mon- by pencil, brush and needle the visitors A. M. U. G.
asteries and convents; but it is equally were shown into the hall prepared for the Gold cross for Christian doctrine, dona 
true of the religious communities of tine commencement exercises. The stage was ted by His Urscc, the Archbishop of 
century. Already have the most glorious decorated with living green and brilliant Toronto, obtained by Miss McDermott,
spots of America fallen peaceful victims flowers; festoons of trailing plants were Niagara Falls, N. V,
to their taste. Those wonderful monaa- strung over window and column and 5 o'clock silver tea set, donated by His 
terlea of Italy, the Certosa of Pavia, the hall was soon fillsd by Lordship, BishopCarberry, Ü 1’., awarded
Monte Caasino, the Superga of Turin, the admiring throng of guests for Eugli»h composition and obtained by
Assisi and others; the glorious piles of His Grace the Archbishop of Toronto, Miss Cahill, Brooklyn, X. V. 
architecture along the Danube, the beauti- taking the seat of honor, the exercises Gold medal for mathematics, donated 
ful convents of the Rhine, Including the began by an overture the “Cheval de bv Mr. Cahill of Brookly n and obtained by 
gem imbedded in the Rhine, the Island of Bronza,” by Auber, executed with the Miss Baker, Kingston, Canada.
Nunn en worth—the Wild, romantic sur utmost precision and faultless manner by Gold medal as first prize In instrumental 
rounding of the Char tense and La Trappe, Misses Higgins, Dougherty, M. McKenna, music, donated by a friend of the lnstitu 
in France, which only lately was visited Baker, McCreary, M, Harley, L. McCreary tiou and oh’aiued by Miss Mdvuiua, 
by the Queen—the monasteries of Spain, and N. Mekemna. Brooklyn, X. Y.

i if old England and Ireland, alas In ruins Then ctme a selection from “Mors et Gold medal for oil painting, donated by 
now; all these thousands of monumental Vita,” the wonderful “Oratorio” of Mr. W, Wise of Brooklyn, merited by the 
proofs of the refining and ennobling lnllu- Gounod. The “Morceau” chosen “Beati Misses McCreary and M itteeuu, and 
•nee of religion have found their worthy qui lavant,” is a chorus for five female obtained by Mise Mitteeon, Buü'alo, X. Y.
’accessors In America. voices, and one of the brightest gems in Institution gold medal, awarded as first

There Is no spot mote beautiful, more the oration, it is the song of the blessed prize in first English cists, and obtained 
tublime In our country than that wonder after the judgment and requires a render- by M ss Higgins, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
of nature, Niagara Falls. Archbishop ing which could hardly be looked for out Gold medal a rarded as tiist prize in 
Lynch of Toronto, heir to the glorious side of the professional world ; and those third English clas-, donated'by a Irieud of 

. traditions of the middle ages, and with a young ladies showed by their wonderful the institution, aud obtained by Miss 
true Catholic love of all that is beautiful Interpretation of this gem that they had Dougherty, New Ui ins, Lt.
In God’s works, made it one of his first the true union of taste and feeling, which Gold medal for cua. ity in conversation, I 1 
dutiesjto imitate the example of former makes music the language of the heart. equally merited by me Misses Harold, m rerclvt of vr 
times, and to have erected at this marvel- The “Polonaise in A," by Cfanpin, Bradley, Hurley, Kyle, Hawkins, Wise, I fulford 
loue spot religious institutions, which which followed next, was played by Misses Preston, Loughrey, Dulls. Flynn, G. 
would not be inferior to the great nurser- McKenna, Higgins, Dougherty and Me- Hawkins aud obtained by Mies Hawkins, 
lee of learning,so numerous in the Uatho- deary, and showed the wonderful exact- Cornwall, X, Y.
llcChurch. Giants ol intellect came forth ness and precision which enabled them to Medal f r fidelity to duty, donated by 
from the monaaterlea of old, (jueensand play this powerful composition in unison, a friend of the inatitution and obtained 
dames of noble birth, remarkable for their Miss M. Higgins charmed the audience by Mies Harold, Lewiston, X. Y. 
graceful beauty and Intellectual strength, by her brilliant variation! on “Home Medal for amiability obtained by Mies 
sung by troubadours and served by chiv- Sweet Home,” executed upon the harp. Wise, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
airy, living in song and immortal in his- Her sister Miss A. Higgins, then sang the Medal for ladylike deportment,obtained 
tory, were trained in the convent schools “Ave Maria” by Campana in A most by Miss Chilton, Goderich, Canada, 
of old. Our young ladite, not «ny leas noble expressive manner. Medal for ordei, obtained by Mies Brad-
or less deserving, in this free land of ont», The French conversation, which fol- ley, Williamsport, l’ann. 
should have the same advantages. Ladies, lowed between Misses Viola Leland, M. Medal for drawing, donated by a friend 
trne ladies, alike remarkable for their Higgins, Doherty and R. Loughrea, proved of the institution and obtained by Miss 
learning as for their uncommon virtues, again that no one nows how to be French L’zzie McCreary, Erie, Penn, 
should take charge of this institution, end in manners and language so well as the Gold thimble for plain sewing, merited 
thus it eame about that Loretto Academy American. No wonder the French are by the Misses Hawkins, Fargo. Tremaine, 
was built, and under the matagement of fond of ns. After a chorus by Bishop, Bunyau, Wallace, Bradley, Kittle, Mass- 
the ladies of Loretto, soon realized the followed that sparkling bit from Sylvia by ner, G. Hawkins and obtained by Mies 
hopes of His Grace, and probably even Delibes, called “Pizzicatl,” dashingly per- Messner, Formosa, Cana la. 
surpassed them. formed by Misse» Muldoon, I- McCreary, Special prize for theory of music,

The superb, massive building, the M. Walsh, A, Banyan, F. McDonald, M. awarded to Miss Higgins, Brooklyn, X Y. 
spacious halls and corridors, the well- Loughrey, L. Cronin tod N. McKenna. Special prize for vocal music, awarded 
heated and well-ventilated rooms, the Tne German dialogue between Miss to Miss Chilton, Goderich, Canada, 
extreme neatness, order and cleanliness McCreary aud Miss Loughrey, must have Crowned for good conduct, the Misses 
visible throughout, stamp it at once the been a revelation to the Germans present, Higgins, Chilton, Herold, McKcuna, 
fit abode of refined ladles, who know that for the names of the young ladies certainly Baker, Bradley, Cahill, Hawkins, Grattan, 
physical health and strength are necessary could not lead any one to suppose a Loughrey, MiDermott, Kyle, Preston, 
to a sane and thorough education. The German tongue with genuine German Fargo, Muldoon, Flynn, G, Hawkins, 
looks of the youngladtee betray the pleas- Intonation and accent. “Oft in the Stilly Loretto Duffy, L. Walsh and M Harley, 
ing fact that they thrive under such Night," was touchingly sung as a duet by Crowned for good conduct in junior 
healthy influences. Blooming health, a Mieses Chilton and Higgins. department, Misses Una Fori and Cora
natural flow of youthful spirits, and bright Mtss L. Muldoon gave us some beauti- Lyon, New York City, 
countenances are the result attained, ful Irish airs, the “Lest Roee of Summer Crowned for ledy like deportment in 
Amid such surroundings by nature and and the Mlniatrel Boy,” on the harp. After junior department, Miss Maggie Talbott, 
art, it is no wonder that their minds are a Hungarian Msrch performed by Misses Suspension Bridge, N. Y.
enlarged and their hearts ennobled by Baker, Cahill, Grattan, Meeener, Preston, Ptizs of Christian doctrine, junior
their mere dwelling in such a place. The Harold, O'Flaherty, F. B. McDonald and department, merited by Miss M. tSauip
young lady at her easel in the studio, M. Higgins, then eame the grand vocal field, Clifton, Oat., and Miss lua Ford,
aeede but to east a look through the large quartette, “Spanish Gipsey,” by Linen, New Yota City.
windows, and she has before her the most sung by Misses McCreary, Chilton, Me- | ________________
wonderful picture from the hand of God Kenna and A. Higgins, The wind music of
Himself. The vivid green and bine of this song, the strange rhythm and the
tha breaking waters as they dash over the minor cadence of the whole make this a
precipice, the dazzling white spray, the most impressive and gypsy like piece, it is as palatable as milk. Delicate people
fresh greens of foliage, on the banks, taxing thejvocal powers and splendid train improve rapidly upon Its use. For Lon-
and over all, the gorgeous colors ing ol the singers to their utmost, no other sumption, Throat affections and Bron-
of the perpetuai rainbow, fill her senses music could have better displayed all this chins lt is unequalled. Dr. Thos. Prim, , DDIAPITÇ M. BIUT MTÇ The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w
with harmonies of color and light which remarkable talent of the young vocalists. Alt., says : I used Scott s Emulsion on LAKRlAuCiS « BUbulEb feel assured/be glad to learn that WIL-
no maater could teach as well The young Miss M. Higglnsthen gave the charmed a child eight months old; he gained four ZJV THM DO Ml mo rr. SOn BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
lady at her piano, or violin, or harp, as audience an exquisite recitation of a poem, pounds in a month. Put up m 60c. and Special Cheap Sale During Exhibltiea don, have now in stock a large quantity o
•he reals for a moment from her study “Unseen yet Seen,” by Elinor C. Don- ll size. Week. Sicilian Wine, whose purity and gen
hears the wonderful music of the thunder- nelly, our gifted American poetess. This A Good Corn Sheller for 25c. Don't forget to call and see thsm before 70s nineties» for Sacramental use in-attested bj
ing waters, that eternal dominent chord young lady displayed uncommon ability, A marTelof cheapneae, of efficacy, and pnrchaeesnywhereelar _ ^ acertificste signed by the Rector and I're-
(according to clever observation of a writer her ^locution and delivery displaying , promptitude, is contained in abottle W J. THOMPSON, fectef StmLesof the
in the Century mag.zlne) which Ills her decided genius every time. that tamou. remedy, Putnam’. Pam------------------------------------------------------------oI Marsala. We have ourselves seen the
bosom with unutterable longings for a A bright chorus “Cheerfulness by Gum- jeB1 c,,, Extractor. * It goes right to JOHN" 0’MBA.RA-, ongmai of the certificate, and cait
fulfilment, a complement, a solution hart,” sung by all tbs1 pupils, followed, the the 0f the trouble, there acte BARRISTER. SOLICITOR & NOTARY, 0n'tar*° are ^rjiglly invited^ to send for
whleh only eternity can efford. Pupils most taking bit on the programme. Then I quickly but so painlessly that nothing is *■ °- ■“ *s® Peterborough. ,gmplee of this truly superior wine for
with inch advantage! must certainly be came Valee for 12 pianiste, five viohmete ^nown 0f its operation until the corn is | _______ Collection» promptly attended to. gj^ar use.
exceptional. And such we have found and one harp which Was exceedingly en- g^elled. Beware oi substitutes offered 
them to be at the commencement exercises, joyed by the audience. One of the fee- | ;or Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor— 
whleh took place at the Academy on tore, of the entertainment, however, wae 
Tuesday, Jane 21. the “Little Ones» Motion Songs," by

The number of visitors was unusually Reineke, followed by a Spinning Song and
the famous Lullaby from Ermine sung by 
the smaller pupils with such a charm ol
manner and graceful deportment that one A NET treatment.
of the gentlemen In the audience could Sufferers ere not generally aware that 
not help expreeelng hie enthusiem by t*1®8! diseases ere contagious, or that they 
saying ; '’thiaUa «markable achooL” I “«' <fue the presence of living parasites 

1 admiring the young ladies for their I in the lining membrane of the nose and 
unaffected simplicity and natural grace of eustachien tubes. Microscopic research, „»
manner so that I might ssy : the oldest however, has proved this to be a fact, and zHha
pupil is as chiming as a child, but now I the result Is that a simple remedy has JMI
must add the smallest pupil is as charm- been formulated whereby catarrh, eaten- I
i” * w. P P hal deafness, and hay fever, are cared In

Mlm A. Chilton then sang Balte’, eong, bom one to ti«e. ^nl. .ppli«tton. —
“The Dey 1» Done." The commente of m*Je 11 h°m®-, ®u‘of *J° thousand

arts» SL sS £sï.kash £ is efs
The Atchbiehop before the preeentatlon “»“• oi patients presenting themselves to 

ef medals and honors, made a most happy the regular practitioner are benefited, i 
speech. He complimented the ehtfd while the patent medicine, end other 
ran on beautiful voices end graceful I advertised cures never record a cure at | 5 
manners, He told them to ne grateful Jn fact this Is the only treatment 
for the advantages afforded them by their which can possibly effect a permanent

ES.tf.eBi SXï EÉHFSH-SI K* Î0K CATHOLIC AGEICY
j-.&"-‘.fKiJcûnbt™I

rocked m the cradle of the winds, &c. ada, who have the sole control of this new ,mported or manufaoured In the United
The only disease they were liable to fell tmenVfraeo^roMint of 8“h”advanta«ee and convenience! or this
into vu hunger, but the good nune had tment, tree on receipt oi Agency are many, a few of which are :
installed a.good physician for that infirm- | stamp.-.wyic A—wa._____________ |
it? in their kitchen. He congratulated —— - I pie ted such arrangements with the leading

ssrrss church_pews. ^sSSSSf^BSSi
howthey<^-.Mi.^ti-:.fQu..n SCHOOL FURNITURE, .«,
Elizabeth and the persecution! or the __ I itspatrcneon pnrobaeee made for them,and
Catholic nobility in Euglend, how theee The Bennett Furnishing Oo„ el London, giving thembesidee, the benefit of, my ex
noble ladite sacrifie* home and posses- JSJiîSZ ““ “‘“l'
lions rather than lose their faith, count- I ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 3rd. Should a patron want several different 

anA duchesses, making their living respectfully invited to send for catalogue article», embracing as many ÎT community by teâdSsg oUldrtS

to their lined descent and glorloM tradl- other^^of aOnS5?lo,r lnf all oases7 the ° 4tb* Ferwone onttide of NewTor^who 
tion, their dlgfilll* highly *ucatod m^nU^^tte.^.vln^hHn^ |
training and wwe now able Ifithl* eoun I of prloe, and qulokneae of execution à ,y aendma to thl. Agency,
try to Impart these glorious heir loom» of haebeen the lnereaee of bnitn- -rgynien and ReUgloni InstltntloBs

* 1 nia- Se» .am a fihildiaTi I ipwlsl line that we tonw* ' -rade buying from this A w areCatholic nobility to ua Amwiwh ehll«en. he regular or nan. 1 disco1
He then dwelt on the cuperfority of Gath- oBîgow, ScotlaSd ,ano w« >• aineeemattora,

sss±SMM- "Sft- . «giSSH
isss&Œ&ZSSSX ha» Fimliliini Campai.,,
World. , . LONDON, ONT.. CANADA.

The medals and honora wars awarded Befereny i Rsv. yatowr «wart, fiaratat and tha whole school joined In a Cantata | eora„| i<nrbhill, Twoby,St?nsiton; anti Rev.
Domino of classic atyle and execution^ Bro. Arnold. Montrwtf.

pu^re and
DIRECTORS:

tienry Taylor, President; John l.abau 
Vloe-Pr«'eldeut: I. Danks, W. Duffleld, F. 
H. Ley», Benjamin Crouyu, Taos Kent, 
Thomas Long, Colllngwood; J. Morlson, 
Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONTt

A. M. KMART, Cashier. 
BRANCHES- INGEHdOLL. HRTKOUC*. 
WATFORD, DRESDEN and BRANTFORD.

A veut a In the United Stales—The N allouai 
Pars Bank.

A;, nt* In Britain —
8coi- od.

Dra '■* on all pans of Canada, and Ameri
can avait Sterling Exchange bought aud sold 
Collecti'ins made on nil acotwKlble point», 
and a lignerai bankli, •- lslnesstraimacled. 

BAVIxid Bank Dki — DeiMwit*
r*eelV6«. and lntar*«*i Id or compounded, 
at highest current r«1.

A FTRR repeated triant elsewhere, we ere 
firmly omivlucetl of the superiority Of 

the CofTnee packed by Gluts# A Sanborn. We 
now decided to supply all our onstom- 
1th theee goods, and anticipate SB in* 

rreased consumption. Every ounce ll 
guaranteed

STRICTLY PURE,
-----AND-----

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY, 
or returnable and money refunded. Uee 
t hene CoflheM, and help drive adulterated Ui 
Inferior goods out of the market.

Yours respectfully,

The National Bank of

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO.

or. or any

pONVKNT OF OUR LADY Oi
V-> Lake Huron, Sarnia, Ont.—This lnell 
tutlou otters every advantage to young ladle* 
who wish to receive a solid, useful aud re
fined education. Particular attention li ,, tiioT AI/TD

nd Instrumental music. Stud IVII O I ARtLO
-SeeHSTE 16 modern infidels.-
box m.

180 111! Nil AH STRKRT.
A

I5y*'m POSITIVE
laid to vocs 
es will be 

Board and 
further
FKRIOR,

ai al ure For

, GOLD IN HE&D, 
CATARRH,

COLD 1NTHEHEAO HAY FF.YER, 8C.
& ^ it-'- -

ii -o iiistru* 
U. ut or Douche

One 5’V. package
■*. W ill ( «mvinrc.

\ //y
New Wivik on «’hrlallau Kvldeueea

aud t’mnidete Answer to Vol. luger*oll,e
OT. MAKY’S ACADEMY. WiNDHOS “Mlelaaesof Mo*ee" Highly recommend-

msuop.,01«%

SÿsrSESS^îSS 75 cent.- .«RM»
Kuïdlàr^rre,^/- aud tua,^ U | luger.utt, ouurlo. Canada.

French and Engllsh, per annum, $100; tier  --------------—--------------------------------
man free of charge ; Music aud use of Plant g/m ■ ______ mg

«®2@HRBSSg, fc Jbboeiï him
Supsrior. 48.ly U------ W  ------------------ W

I

ii .7.

BeW'*. f*0 Of dar.srvrons ond harmful I.itjulds, 
Snuffs si « 1 i;g powders. Nnaal Basel Is 

' fferent from any otbvr pre; 
itniimlile at ,v«-u"r drinr.'i-f ■*. h nf prc-psld

60cent#hikI SI.OO. 
à CO., Brockvilie, Ont.

mnil.-Hi.
ol Forice.

BERLIN, OISTT.

CNmeplete CImnImI, 1» lit loan|»bt cal A 
Commercial Con race.

For further particulars apply to
MV. L. PUHCKBM, O R., D.D., 

PreatdenL

[THSULINB ACADEMY,
U ham. UHT.-sUnder the care of

Chat
ham, OHT.-«Under the ear» of the Oran 
Ladles. Thle Institution Is pleasantl;

Western Railway,» 
Iona and com

I BURE FITS ! line La<
situated on the Great V 
miles from Detroit. Thle spacious a 
modious building has been supplied with 
the modern Improvement». The hot wat» 
system of heating ha» been Introduced wltl 
success. The gr muds are extensive, In 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc 
The system of education embraces ever? 
branch of polite and useful Information, in 
eluding tbe French language. Plain sewing 
fancy work, embroidery lu gold and chenille 

-flowers, etc., are taught free of chargs 
aud Tuition per annum, paid aem) 

annua*ly In advance, S100. Music, Drawlni 
and Painting, form extra chargee. For fur 
ther particulars address. Mother Huphbio»

ce Win ti I **y cure 1 do not 
me mul t.i‘ it L-n - tit- m

inratt n.-fi-iy ! ►to| V- "in lor » 
n u^hlii I in-mi u r.i llvel 

I leva* 1 of riTS.tl'll.Kl->Y or FA LL- 
ly. I wwiTiaiit ni' rvmttly 

(sall«- I l«UA
îïïsKSSSM
nui'ii for noi now Ireetluo nnri n Ft, •• 
Expr- -» aii-l Pom < 
end 1 will run*

ua
* lls-raiUK1 t'thcm,-i f-

111 “I ll 1 Hi Mill-* l"l %
llll «1111,1.- T ll ■'•!> . (Hvo

It r.ieti you iK'Ihlin: 
li.-ea Dit. H U HOlil Illustrative Sample FinBrack Office, 31 Yoie St,, Toronto.■

he wax
Board

A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, 8ani>
aX-wioh, Ont.—The Studies embrace tb« 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Term 
(Including all ordinary expenses). Can ad* 
money, il5U per annum For full partlon 
lars apply to Rrv. Dbnih O'Connor, Pres 
dent.

ch HEALTHYSELFI
SHIS Do not expend bundreda of dollars for sdver» 

t’srd patent medivinoa at a dol ara bottle, and 
drench yonr syfftem with nauaeons slope that 
p ison tbe blood, but purchase the Great aid 
btandard Medical Work, entitled______ Urottssmiial,______

T'tR. WOODRUFF. NO. 185 QUBBN'fc 
IV Avenue, third door e«i*t Pont Office 
Bpeclal attention given to diseass* of tti 
eyes, ear, nose and throat. Office hours 
from 12 to 3 90 In t
T7RANCI8 ROURK, M. D..
IT Burgeon, etc. Office and residence, 30f 
Wellington Street, London. Telephone*

D C.MoCANN,SOLIcTtOR,Kto.
Ai, 784 Dundee Street west. Money to loe>

SELF-PRESEltVATmlaiM-viNsiaiTalûSVlA h;iRlBiat

Cures Cholera. Cholera Murtius. Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sich- 
nessandSummer Complaint : also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
;T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, T oronto.

Three hundred pages, substantial binding. 
Contains more than one hundred invaluable pre
scriptions, embracing nil tho vegetable remedies 
in the Pharm looped i, for all forms of ohronlo and 
acute dijeaiea, beside being a Btandard Bclentifle 
and Popular Medical Treatise, a Household Phy
sician in fact. Price only $1 by mail, postpaid, 
sealed in plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
yonag and middle aged men, for tho next ninety 
days. Bend now or cut this out, for yon mar 
never see it again. Address Dr. W. IL PARKE a» 
4 Bulfinoh st., Boston, Mass.

he afternoon.
PHY810IAR

III

IS. M’DONALD A DAVIS, Surqio
IVI Dentiste. Office: — Dundae Mtreet, 
dooreeast of Richmond street, London, Q>r

.
a jHettlngs.

VIATHOLIC MUTUAL BKNBFn o. B. LANCTOT
an^third*^!!™!»^ of every month, at the 
hour o 8 o’clock, In onr rooms, Caetie Hall 
Albion Block, Richmond Bt. Mem here ar« 
reqneeled to attend pnnctnally. Martin 
O’Meara, Pres., Jab. Corooren. Bee.______

V

CARRIAGES.
W. U. THOMPSON,

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

How to Gain Flesh and Strength.
Uee after each meal Scott's Emulsion;

Illl-OUTEH or
King Street, Opposite Revere House,

Has now TO THE_CLERGY |[Jj|| WINES OF ILL 1110$on eale one of the most mag- 
nlfloent stocks of"s

silks, merinos,
BLACK HAY® AMD LIMEMB

Largest assortment of Bronaee« Vss4» 
mewl», « bailees and Clboriame at the 
lowest market prleee. Orders respect fully
solicited.E

a?

9 MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., EELLS

Favorably known to the public sir 
MM8. Church. Vhapcl, School, Fire Alarm 
and other belle; uieo, Vhimee and ivala

\ry

safe,sure and painless. Sold at drug- 
giata.
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and Hay 

Fever.

Is . PUR* FRUIT ACIID POWD1B,

tntlon, with pertMt safatv. Ita greet «ueeeea,

a, thoroughly adaptwl to the want» of the 
kitchen, haa excited .avion! Imitation! of 
1U name and appearance. Beware of each. 
No addition to or variation» from the 

«Impie name ;
COOK’S FRIEND

IB GENUINE.
Trade Mark on Every Fàekàge.

id-
»r-

large Hla Grace the moet Rev J. J. Lynch, 
Archbtihop of Toronto, the Very Rev. F. 
J. Smite Superior of the Cirmelite monai- 
tery at the Falla, the Rev. F. Lanigan 
of Niagara Fall», N. Y., Rev. F. Eckeliof 
the collrge of onr Lady of the Angels, 
Rev. F. Sullivan of Thorold, R F. Cai-

nd
McShanc Bell Foundry.t*.

M°r Finest Grade or Bella,
moe and Pea le for Clivitcnaa, 

Collxgks, To win Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar
anteed Send for price ami cataloguu. 
H Y. McSHANE& CO., Hai timoKS, 
Md,.U, S. Mention this pajier.
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taldl of Albion, N. Y., Rev. F. Loftua of 
Brooklyu, Rev. F. R. J« Whitley, O. C. 0 y 
F. A. J. Kreidt, O. C. O. and some other 
clergymen.

All the gaeato, a, they arrived were 
moat cordially received by the Lady 
Superior and the other ladite, and shown 
Into the apaelotu reception-room!, con
verted for the occasion Into a gallery of 
art. Beautiful oil painting! and itudlei 
In water colon and paitel, were dleplaycd 
on eaaeli; the walla were covered with 
drawing., and tablai were laden with 
molt exqulrite ipccimene of fancy work 
and embroidery. To admira all that wai 
admirable, ot to notiee the excellence! of 
work, where all was excellent, wag an 
Impossibility. Among the oil painting! 
we noticed more particularly a fruit pic- 
ture by Mi* Lizzie McCreary, and a very 
effective eunset at sea, by Min Minnie 
OahilL MIm May Mattison exhibited 
quite a number of email game picture», 
one more prejty than the other» A bunch 
of gtapw on a plaque by Mlm Mabel Mc
Creary, doei credit to her splendid taste 
in coloring. There was such a variety of 
excellent painting on china and silk that 
w# could not deoidc which pleased us 
moet. Two banneret» with doves, by 
Miss Sadie Baker and Mi* May Prwton 
were reprwentative of the high grade 
attained in thle kind of work. Mise 
Minnie Cahill had drawn a crayon portrait 
of her father, and aa the gentlemen wae in 
the room, we had oeoaeion to notice the 
fidelity to nature In this particularly fine 
drawings

We read, attached to mort elegant 
draperies in all «hades smbiotdsred by toe

Wsïïh,* MamlVbouîLtyTsaiie Kind, 
Mary Gilday and a boat of others. The 
embroidery In every instimee elicited re
marks of admiration and delight from th#

U i^ormof the ml* of the wtablish- 

meet that every pnptl must do a piece of 
plain wiring, even before she do* any 
tauey work, there was quite a display of

THE LONDON MUTUALi— BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bs-lls of l*ur« Ccppe. »n«l Tin fort but cnee. 
Pclioole, Fire Alarm*,Fftrnie,etc. FVLLx 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN A TIFT Cineinneli. O.Ü Tbs only Mutual Fire Ineuranoe Company 

licensed by the Government of Canada.
Head offices, 438 Richmond street.

Thle Company lnanrea private realdenoee 
and the contents thereof, and farm property: 
and by the last Government return» ll will 
be seen that lt hae, with exception of one 
other company, and whose bualne»» In On
tario It double», more property at rlek than 
any otker company In the whole Dominion. 
The business of 1886 hae exceeded that of any 
previous year, and still Increasing, thus 
making thia company the largest, moat 
eucoeHHful and beat mutual Are office In the 
world, result of reeonable rates, good man
agement, and fair, honest dealing. For In
surance anply to J. A. Hatton, city agent; 
Arch. Me Bray ne, 744 Dundaa street, for Baa4 
London; John Fergueon Campbell and wm 
Htaniey, county agent», or at the office 
Richmond etreet, between 9 and 4 dallv*

II. t). MACIKWALD^

NO ENGLISH HT ABLE IB CONSIDERED 
COMPLETE WITHOUT

WILLIAM HINTON, ELLIMANS 4*%ay
From London, England,

UNDERTAKER, ETC.
It*

4The only house in the city having a 
idren’e Mourning Carriage. Flrnt- 

rlase Heareee for hire. 202 King ut reel 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street, London, Ontario.
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FOR SPRAINS, CURBS, AND SPLINTS Will 
FORMING.

FOR OVRB-RBAOHES, OHAPPBD HEEL», WIND 
GALLS.

FOR RHEUMATISM IN 
FOR SORE THROATS AND INFLUHHEA,
FOR BROKEN KNEES, BRUISES,CAPPED 
FOR SORE SHOULDERS, SORE RACES.
FOR FOOT ROT, AND SORB MOUTHS I* SMHBP 

AND LAMBS.
FOR SPRAIN», CUTS, BRUISES IN DOM.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
From Hie Ornes The Dnhe el Rattan*.

Bel voir, Grantham. Dee. t, IBM. 
"Mrs,—Rlliman'e Royal Embrocation U uaed in my Mablea.

, uu„! « -*u. •»•>«£, „  ̂HmV
Caetle Weir. Elngetoe. Herafordehlra, Daa. », 1*7*

• OenUamen.-l nw the Royal Kmbroeatien in my fUMea 
ft kennele, and have found it very eervicaable. 1 hale aho uee* 
tha Universal Km broc a tion lor lumbago an* rhea met lam foe 
the last two years, and have 8u»er#d vary little eince using IL 

R. H. PRICE. LlontCol.. Maater of Radnenhire HneL 
KLLIMAk’B BOŸAL EMBROCATION, 

■ol* by Chemists, Store*, and Beddlan, Price SB.

MORSES.

MOCK*

I.
FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
e

Are pleaeant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. It a eafo, euro, aud^i — 
destroyer ot worm» in Children 6r Adult*

ftcctami

St. Catharines Bnsli.ese CeUege.

ELllMl^pEMBROCATIOH.
fw">aw,S£iîiWLFM?#î&b.

Sow, Thuoat ....Con-

I
2a sjss Ksusrwss
ESSWfiKQSrTtfSPSnC
eminent lectorare at ilatad periods e«b term. ^ _A 

Nearly one-third of stndenU are Ladle*, *n« eboet earn 
third are from CaUioUe famlllw. Parent* are reenwted to 
inform th* Principal what ehnreh they wish thdt enne ee 
daughter* to be pissed in. eommnnlon with while at tbs 
College and the* wMh wlU In nU mornbe into eomphe* 
with Address. W. H. ANOBB. B. A. PamoivaL.
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ChiitColos. ef.. 
The Sa Pest. Quickest .must _ 1/ |j 

certain remedy.___  | ealoial Canadian Insurance Ciae
re

ELLÎÎMJt^ONfi^
[^SlOUCH^En^lan^

1 Fins AND MARIN*.at THOMAS D. EGAN,irt J. BURNETT, AGENT,Afine^d Baraiyr Bt., New York.Catholic Taylor’e Bank, Richmond Btreet,
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